(Note: These cell group materials are meant for the Jubilee Church’s internal usage,
and hence references are not included. For more information about the Church,
visit www.jubilee.org.sg)
Article 1
1 Peter 1:6-7 God: The Primary Actor, the Author of Human Blessings (VV3-5).
彼得前书 1:6-7
神：主角、带给人类祝福的主宰（3-5 节）
Living Hope (The Inheritance:
Imperishable, Undefiled and Unfading)
Safe guarded by God’s power &
God’s protection to believers for their surety
New Birth for Believers

New Birth

New creation work of Jesus as a result
of His resurrection
God’s Act of Salvation in His Mercy
永活的盼望
基业：不朽坏、不玷污、不衰残

神以大能保守信徒的确据
信徒得重生

耶稣的新创造工作，源自他的复活
神出于怜悯的救恩作为

While the safekeeping of the inheritance requires only the attention of God,
the safekeeping of believers includes a human element, i.e. it requires the
proper behavior from the believers. As the believers are presently living in
both space and time between their salvation and their inheritance, faith must
live in this interim. In Peter’s language it is through faith that they must trust
God as author of their salvation and follow in Jesus’ steps, and that they must
live the full ethics of the Christian life (which opens up Peter’s exhortation in
his letter). In other words, God keeps them safe, not by protecting them from
the violence of outsiders, but by strengthening and watching over them in
their journey towards Him. It thus takes faith in God to live the Christian life.
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存留在天上的基业，由谁来保护看守呢？显然的，只需要上帝
的关注。信徒在地上的日子，也需要有保护和看守，这方面除
了神保守之外，还得有‘人为’成份:也就是说，信徒得有正确
的行为表现。处在得救和得基业之间的时空间，信徒必须怀着
信心来过这段日子。按彼得的词汇，就是凭信心相信神是他们
救恩的主宰，跟随耶稣的脚步，并且活出基督徒生命的完整道
德（正是彼得书信开场的劝勉）。换句话，神保守信徒的方法，
并非保护他们免受来自外在的暴力，而是加添力量给他们，看
守他们行在神的道路上。因此，活出基督徒的生命是需要信心
的。
(I)

Suffering in the context of Christians as God’s Chosen People (VV6-7).
从信徒乃神的选民来看受苦（6–7 节）
Knowing that God’s action gives rise to new birth and living hope of
inheritance should lead Christians to rejoicing. Nevertheless, they are not
spared from suffering. In verses 6 and 7 Peter at this point (contrast 4:13) is
not saying that his readers should rejoice because of or even in suffering.
Rather, he simply states Christians, who are rejoicing in God’s blessing in
Christ do suffer. Pater wants to point out that being the elect of God does not
include an escape from suffering. In verse 6 we are told that these Christians
in Asia Minor are grieved by “various trials”. Peter does not provide us
information as to what is happening to the community in these trials. Instead,
he points to the theological role of the trials. These “trials” that are testing his
readers, whatever they are, can both make them better or destroy them. In
other words, these trials would examine who they really are. Trials that come
with being the elect can tempt one to cease being the elect. On the other
hand, these trials have the capacity to improve or to refine. (Note: It should
not be generalized that all trials come from God for the sole purpose of
testing His children’s faith in Him.)

当人认识到上帝的作为使人重生，给人永活盼望为基业，信徒
就因此喜乐。但有这样认知的信徒，却免不了受苦。在 6–7 节，
彼得不是说信徒要因为他们受苦而喜乐，或即使处在苦难中仍
要喜乐（参照 4:13）。彼得要说的是，那些因上帝在基督里给
人的祝福而喜乐的信徒，他们仍有机会受苦。彼得指出，成为
神的选民并不表示他们不会受苦。第 6 节说，小亚细亚的信徒
在“各种试炼”中忧愁，但彼得没有提到究竟发生什么事、群
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体究竟蒙受什么试炼；他反倒点出试炼的神学意义：无论怎么
样的“试炼”，都是对信徒的考验，有可能使他们更坚强和老
练，也可能毁了他们。换句话，试炼能验出信徒的底子。神的
选民所面对的试炼，有可能让他们失去选民的身份。与此同时，
这些试炼也能够炼净人，使人更好。（注：我们不能一概而论
的说‘所有出自神的试炼只有一个目的，就是为了查验神儿女
对他的信心。’）
Thus, Peter in verse 7 gives the explanation for why trails or suffering are
necessary. They are necessary “in order that the genuineness of your
faith…might be found to result in praise and glory and honor at the revelation
of Jesus Christ.” So, it is not faith that leads to praise, glory and honor; it is the
genuineness of faith. Using the metaphor of gold, the genuineness of faith is
more precious to God than gold even both have been tested by fire. So, trials
test faith! In what follows, 1 Peter will explore how faith proves itself in the
midst of trials. Jesus will be the model.

所以，在第 7 节彼得解释为何试炼和苦难是必须的，“要叫你
们的信心经过试验（其真实度），可以在耶稣基督显现的时候，
得着称赞、荣耀和尊贵。” 由此可见，不是信心让人得着称
赞、荣耀和尊贵，而是经得起考验（其真实度）的信心，让人
得到称赞、荣耀和尊贵。彼得以金子为比喻，说明经过试验的
信心，对上帝来说，比金子更宝贵，虽然两者都被火炼过。因
此，试炼考验信心！彼得前书将继续探讨信心如何在试炼中得
到证明，我们将在后文看到主耶稣就是我们的榜样。
The letter thus calls upon the readers to display in their suffering the same
virtues that Jesus displayed in His suffering. As long as Christians are still on
earth, their journey of faith is not finished. The journey of suffering, of
Christian ethics, of submission, of love, of walking in the steps of Jesus –all
this is still before them. But even in the midst of trials, they should not live in
fear because they are “being guarded by the power of God.” And with their
faith tested and approved, God would crown them with praise, glory and
honor. They are not “prizes” awarded on the basis of merit but simply the
eschatological equivalent of “genuine faith” itself. Yes, trials or suffering
produces sorrow but faith in God and in Christ gives way to vindication, and
“praise, glory and honor” are different ways of expressing this vindication.
The triad of “praise and glory and honor” together they evoke the wonders of
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the heavenly inheritance. But their nature and content cannot be precisely
determined, only God knows the full character of those blessings.

彼得因此呼吁读者，在苦难中体现耶稣受苦时所彰显的美德。
只要基督徒还在世上，信心之旅就还未结束。摆在信徒面前的
有：苦难的道路、基督徒德行的道路、顺服的道路、爱心的道
路、跟随耶稣的道路。然而，即使身在试炼，信徒也无需活在
恐惧中，因为他们是“上帝能力保守”的人。信心经过考验和
认可，上帝必赐给信徒称赞、荣耀和尊贵的冠冕。这些并非功
德的“奖赏”，而是等同末世代“经过考验（其真实度）的信
心”。的确，试炼和苦难产生忧愁；但那些对神、对基督有信
心的人，会得到平反，而“称赞、荣耀和尊贵”就是表达得到
平反的方式。这三重“赞美、荣耀和尊贵”令人想到天上基业
的荣美，但是我们还不能详细确定它们的本质和内容，唯有神
知晓这些祝福的全面特性。
Questions :
1. In the beginning of his letter, Peter points to the surety of Christian living
hope as God given inheritance in heaven. How would this affect your
present living?
2. “It takes faith in God to live the Christian life!” Discuss this statement with
reference to your life experience.
3. Do you agree to the statement that “Our Christian faith needs to be tested
in order to prove its genuineness”? Why or Why not? (Ref. James 1:3-4)

问题讨论：
1. 彼得在书信的一开始，指出基督徒永活盼望的确据，乃神所
赐在天上的基业。这将如何影响你现今的生活？
2. “要活出基督徒的生命，需要对神有信心！”请用你的经历
来辅助你对这句话的理解。
3. 你是否同意:“基督徒的信心必须接受试验来证明其真实。”
为什么？（参考雅各书 1：3-4）
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Article 2
I Peter 1：13-16 On Hope and Holiness
彼前 1:13-16 关于盼望与圣洁
Throughout your life, you may have noticed two types of people. One is the type
with downcast eyes and furrowed brows, saddled by their struggles and caged in
their hearts. The other type looks far and bright, their will is certain and their spirit
is strong. You may initially assume that it’s a difference of circumstances, until you
discover that both types exist in all kinds of situations. Is it then just a matter of
optimism and positive thinking? Well, not entirely. Even one who goes looking for a
glass half full needs a half-filled glass for starters. Our perspective is determined by
what we choose to see. Still, what we may see is constrained by what is real.
Hence, it is no coincidence that the type with the perseverance to finish the race,
have their eyes fixed on the grace actualized by Jesus. (‘Grace’ refers to the
‘inheritance’ described in verses 3-5, and also to the joy and promise experienced in
verses 7-8.) We have a way to describe this way of outlook in facing the journey of
life. We call it Hope.

在你一生之中，你或许注意到有两种人。一种人总是低垂眼帘，紧锁
眉头，被问题困扰，深锁于自己的内心世界。另一种则是满怀希望地
注视着未来；他们意志坚定、志气高昂。你起先或许会假设两种人遭
遇的事有天渊之别，直到发现两者其实都在人生各样处境中可以找
到。那么，他们之不同是否在于后者有乐观与积极的思想？不完全是
这样，因为即便一个人总能看见“杯子内有半杯水”的一面，他仍需
要真有那“半杯水” 。我们对事物的看法/视野取决于你选择去看些
什么。尽管如此，我们所能够看到的仍受到真实状态所局限。故此，
那些能坚毅完成人生赛程的，也是那些注目耶稣已完成的恩典的，就
不足为奇了。(‘恩典’指 3 至 5 节的’基业’和 7 至 8 节的喜乐及
所敬仰到的应许。) 我们形容这种看待人生的态度为“盼望”。
Yet, for it to be a ‘living hope’ (v.3), and not simply to feel a certain way or to think
certain things or even to trust in God, people must behave a certain way. The most
critical word in this passage is the word ‘therefore’. ‘Therefore’ signifies that all the
following ethical instructions from Peter are responses to all the preceding spiritual
reality described. What is the spiritual reality? In short, we are impressed with the
truth that we have been saved by the grace of God. This alone demands a response.
We are to ready ourselves for change and transformation. The girding of the loins is
a common ancient image that is derived from the need to tie up one’s robe before
attempting any vigorous physical act. Peter is telling us to ‘gird up the loins’ of our
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minds. God’s gracious reaching out compels us to look towards him and live
differently for his sake. We are now to be vigilant about a new way of seeing things
and using it to nurture new patterns of thought and behaviour. Whether in the
Greco-Roman world as it is now, obedience is one of the presumed characteristics of
children, and that is expected in light of our new status before God. We are his
children. Grace and salvation has been given, ‘therefore’ we must respond with
change.

但是，盼望若要成为’活泼的盼望’(3 节)，它不能只是某种感受，或某
种想法或甚至是对上帝的信靠而已，它必须是得让人产生某种行为。
这里经文中的关键词是’所以’。这个’所以’ 正意味着彼得接下来关于
道德行为的指示，是对上文所述及的’属灵生命的真实境况’的回应。
究竟’属灵生命的真实境况’指什么？简单来说，我们被真理所震撼，
明白我们乃是通过上帝的恩典而得到救赎，而这意味着我们需要有人
生的回应！我们要预备好，愿意做出改变。愿意被转变。’束腰’是古
代以色列当中的一个动作，凡预备有剧烈肢体动作的，他需先把长袍
下摆撩起，束在腰际。彼得正是要信徒作思想上的’束腰’。上帝满有
恩典地来到我们当中，强有力的吸引我们去仰望他，为他的缘故活出
一个不一样的生命。如今，我们应当机警地以新的方式去看待事
物 ，建立崭新的思维和行为。无论是在希腊罗马的时代或在今天，
我们都视‘顺服’为孩童应有的好特征，这也是在上帝里获得新身份
的人所应具备的。我们是上帝的儿女。他已赐下恩典和救赎，’所以’
我们须有生命改变作为回报。
Perhaps it is helpful to ask, “What exactly is the difference?”, and “Why should it be
different?” It is a difference of allegiance. When you align yourself to your ‘desires’,
a word that denotes chaos, selfishness, and sensuality of a life without reason or
virtue, that dictates your decisions and ensuing behaviour. However, that was
during your time of ignorance, meaning the time when you still did not know the
God revealed in Jesus Christ and, hence your knowledge of God could only be
distorted. It is not so much ignorance in terms of lacking information, but rather the
failure to grasp the true character and purpose of God. But now salvation and
revelation is complete in Jesus Christ. Knowing the true and holy God, you are now
free to pursue that which is true and holy. You are free to live a new life in God’s
way instead of being enslaved to the past. You become God’s obedient child.
‘Obedience’ can be understood as alligning yourself to the character of God.

以下的两道问题或许对我们有所帮助：“所谓的’不一样’到底指什么？
“ ，“我们的人生为何需要不一样？” ‘不一样’其实是指如今效忠不
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同的对象。当你依照个人的’欲望’（这字眼与混沌、自私、随从情欲
而缺乏理性和缺乏美德相关），你所做的决定以及接下来的行为全是
由欲望所主宰。可是，这一切是在你尚无知，也就是你还未认识上帝
在耶稣基督里的启示之前发生的，因此你对上帝的理解是受到扭曲
的。在此容我声明，’无知’并非指缺乏讯息或知识，而是指无法真正
领会上帝的属性和用意。但救赎和启示在耶稣基督里已经成就。认识
了又真又圣洁的上帝，你如今有自由去追求那些又真又圣洁的一切。
你也可以活出在上帝里的新生命，不被你的过去所捆绑。你已成为上
帝顺命的儿女。而’顺命’的解释可以是：让自己与上帝的属性校准。
This is holiness. Setting apart yourself for the purpose of God. This is also not about
individual ethics, but rather a calling for the entire Christian community. We are
talking about a people saved in order to adhere to God’s plans. Holiness cannot
exist without a community to practice our faith and to apply our understanding of
God. The more we know about what God has done for us, accomplished in Jesus
Christ, the more we seek to translate them into our service to one another. That is
being holy.

圣洁就是这样的，是将自己从人群中分别出来，专为上帝所用。这里
不是指个人的道德，而是对整个信仰团体的呼召。我们讲的是一群得
蒙救赎、好遵行上帝计划的子民。圣洁不能在群体以外单独生存，我
们需要群体来操练信仰，应用我们对上帝的理解。我们越知道上帝为
我们在耶稣里所成就的事，就越想服事在别人的身上。这就是活出圣
洁的意思。
Along the way, we may waver in our calling. This is why we began the reflection
with the concept of perspectives. When we look back, we are seduced by our
‘desires’, which is our old comfort zone. When we look down, we are bogged down
by the seemingly insurmountable difficulties. But when we look beyond, towards
who God is and what Christ did and will continue to do, we can once again be
steadfast in our walk. Let God always be the vision of our community.

我们在蒙召的旅程上或有动摇的时候，这便是我们一开始就提到’看
法’或’视野’的原因。我们若往后看，我们会被欲望－过去习惯的
安全地带－所诱惑。我们若低头，就会被一连串搞不完的难题所缠
累。但是，当我们向着前方眺望，认识上帝，认识耶稣所成就的，以
及他继续要成就的事，我们就能在人生历程上坚定不移。愿上帝成为
我们团体每时每刻的异象。
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Discussion questions:
1. Reflect on the 1st verse (or the entire hymn) of ‘Be Thou my Vision’. How
would you describe such a person who live by such a dictum. (Emphasis
should focus connecting the ‘vision’ portion of the hymn to the "grace to be
brought to you" in Verse 13)
Be thou my vision, O Lord of my heart; Naught be all else to me, save that thou art;
Thou my best thought, by day or by night, Waking or sleeping, thy presence my light.
2. Our new life (from our new birth) is a response to God. We change because
of who God is. Share about an aspect of your past (anger, addiction, pride
etc.) that you wish to change for your new life.
3. A Christian community is made up of small groups. As a small group, discuss
how you can live as a holy community.

讨论：
1. 以“成为我异象”第一段的歌词（或整首诗歌）作反思。你将
如何形容一位努力活出此宣言的人？（重点因放在连接诗歌中
论到’异象’的部分和第 13 节经文的内容，“耶稣基督显现的
时候带给你们的恩惠。”）
恳求心中王 成为我异象，万事无所慕 惟主是希望，
愿祢居首位 日夜导思想，工作或睡觉 慈容作我光。
2. 我们的新生命（从重生而得的）是我们对上帝的回应。我们生
命改变全然是因为上帝的缘故。请分享过去的我（如：愤怒，
上瘾，骄傲等等）的一个层面，你希望就这方面经历什么改
变。
3. 一个基督信仰团体是由无数小组所组成。请问，我们的小组要
如何活出圣洁？
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Article 3
I Peter 1：17-19

On Fatherhood and Fear

彼得前书 1 章：17-19

遵父道 存敬畏

The concept of redemption or ransom is one of the key analogies used to describe
the atonement theory or the salvation that we experience from God. Yet it is often
a tricky one because it begs the question of who the payment is for. While there are
theological speculations that it may either be to an angry God or to Satan who had
imprisoned us, either of which has its own theological conundrums, it is hard to
draw a conclusion because the scriptures are silent on that matter. Instead, what is
often the emphases of the concept are two matters: one, from what we are
redeemed, and two, to whom we now belong. That is essentially how it is meant to
serve as an analogy. Therefore, we too shall focus our reflection on the ‘before’
(from what we are redeemed) and ‘after’ (to whom we now belong) implications of
our redemption.
救赎或赎价的概念是我们在经历上帝救恩的过程中一个很重要的课题，这里以
一个类比的方式表达描述了赎罪理论。但这样的类比也是一个棘手的问题, 因
为它引出了一个难搞的问题：赎价是为谁而付呢。关于这一点，神学家推测,
可能是一个愤怒的上帝或者是那个囚禁我们的撒旦。两者都有其中的神学难题,
很难得出一个结论, 因为圣经上没有说。相反, 圣经一直对于这个类比的观念
强调的是两个概念: 一, 我们是从怎样的境况下得救赎；二, 我们现在又是属
于谁了。这才是这个类比的用意。我们也将一起来反思 “之前”(我们从什么
被救赎) 和“之后”(我们现在属于谁) 对我们救赎的影响。
How was it like before? Peter describes it as ‘the empty way of life handed down to
you from your ancestors’. Jews in the Diaspora (beyond Israel) maintained their
identity by insisting on the right to practice ancestral traditions. Similarly, gentile
Roman culture valued what was handed down from generation to generation, not
least religious tradition, because its rich heritage assured its truth and value.
According to pervasive sentiment, to break from one’s ancestral religion was to
invite disaster in the form of recriminations from the gods thus scorned. But
whether it is a Jewish or Gentile context, Peter deems it ‘empty’, which means that
it is futile as a pursuit for life. Recent advances in neuropsychology have highlighted
the importance of cultural context and social interactions in the formation of our
identity. What this implies is that our traditions sometimes cause us to be set in our
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ways. We may be enslaved in a certain way of life that unknowingly draws us away
from God, or lead us towards futile pursuits. Peter (and the other NT writers)
speaks about the different scenarios where we need the salvation of God. Our
passage today addresses one of them: trapped in our ancestral traditions.
之前是怎样的呢?

彼得将它描述为 “你们祖宗所传流虚妄的行为”。离散的

犹太人(也就是以色列以外之地) 坚持传承祖先所流传的习俗以保存种族身份。
同样地,外邦罗马文化也是重视一代一代传下来的,尤其是宗教传统,因为它丰
富的文化遗产证实了它的真实和价值。根据普遍的观点, 摆脱祖先一路传承的
宗教，必定招致那被因此而冷淡了的假神偶像对我们的谴责。但无论是犹太人
或外邦人流传的,彼得认为是“虚空”,意思是它作为终身追求是徒劳的。最近
的神经心理学研究就提出了文化背景和社会互动的重要性对我们人本身造成的
影响。这意味着我们祖传的传统有时设置了我们的生活方式。我们可能被某种
生活方式束缚就在不知不觉中远离了神, 或使我们走向徒劳的追求。彼得(以
及其他新约作者)提到 在不同的情况下我们都需要神的救恩。我们今天的信息
表明了其中一种: 受困于我们祖先的传统中。
How was it like after? Our salvation is the liberation from our ancestral bondage
into the fatherhood of God. Simply put, we now belong to God the Father instead.
He ‘bought’ us with the blood of Christ, the unblemished lamb, more precious than
any gold or silver, which is to imply that the ‘payment’ (to whoever it may be) is
more than enough. (Fatherhood may be a warped concept for some with negative
experience of earthly fathers. The emphasis here is on belonging to God’s
household. The Father has both the responsibility to protect but also to discipline.
The Father also has to give acknowledgement, provision and love.) Furthermore,
these are all metaphors associated with the Passover sacrifice (Ex. 12), an indication
to us that nothing can harm us, not even Death. However, since we now belong to
the Father, his will and judgment now directly affects us. Fatherhood doesn’t mean
that he is a sugar daddy for us to exploit, or a backing to hide our indiscretions. In
fact, just the opposite, Peter explicitly states that this Father is an impartial judge.
Precisely because you are now free from your ancestral shackles, you should be free
to live right, according to the eyes of the Father.
之后又是怎么样呢?

我们的救赎是从祖先的束缚中得释放进入神的父子关系。

简单地说，我们现在是属于父神的。他用基督的血“买了”我们，无瑕疵的羔
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羊，比任何黄金白银都宝贵，这意味着'赎价'（不论究竟是给‘谁’）是肯定充
足的。（阿爸父神这个词可能对于那些与亲身父亲有负面印象的人是一个受到
扭曲的概念。经文这里强调的是属神的家庭。原意是父亲既有责任保护也有责
任管教。父亲也应该给予认可，供给和关爱。 ）此外，‘赎价’或‘羔羊’等，都是
逾越节献祭相关联的比喻（出埃及记 12）。这提醒我们，羔羊的牺牲使到没有
什么可以伤害我们，甚至死亡也不能。但是，由于我们现在属于父神，他的意
念和审判将直接影响我们。阿爸父神并不意味着他就是一个甜心老爸让我们可
以利用，或者是一个我们犯错后的坚强后盾。事实上，刚好相反，彼得明确的
指出这个父亲是一个公正的审判官。正是因着你现在已经从你的祖先的枷锁中
得自由了，你应当以自由来行上帝眼中看为正的事。
This might sound scary. When coupled with the word ‘fear’, it easily leads to a
misunderstanding of a nervous and uneasy life, always worried about God’s
retribution. However, ‘fear’ here is understood as the fundamental orientation of
one’s life toward God, i.e. honouring. The Father is not there to scare us, but
nonetheless he has to be impartial. The response of ‘fear’ as honouring is a
reminder of whose will and whose judgment should be top priority for us. Only then
can we choose what is right and fruitful for life. Fatherhood of God implies one
more thing: that we who are his children all belong to the same household now.
This new life that we are to live is the life of the entire family. We have each other
as mutual encouragement, as a source of reminder and support, and also as a
witness of our transformation. It is the blood of Christ that freed us, but also the
same precious blood that binds us as one. It is the Church that must fulfil this new
calling. The shared responsibility is not an easy one, but also made lighter because
it is a communal effort.
这或许听起来比较可怕。当加上“敬畏”这个词, 很容易误解为会是要活得紧
张和不安, 害怕上帝的惩罚。然而,“敬畏”在这里应理解为生命的基本方向
如今是属神的,即是：尊崇。上帝不是要吓唬我们，祂是公义的。“敬畏”尊
崇的心 的回应提醒我们，谁的旨意和判决才是我们的优先考量。只有这样,我
们才能选择什么是正确的，得着丰盛的生命。称神为阿爸父还意味着: 我们是
祂的孩子，现在都属于同一个家。我们以崭新的生命生活在整个大家庭里。我
们彼此相互鼓励, 提醒和扶持, 也为主作见证。是基督的血使我们得自由，也
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是同样的宝血把我们合而为一。这是教会必须履行的呼召。共同来承担这项责
任不是那么容易的,但也可以很轻松,因为它是大家共同的努力。
Discussion Questions:
1. (This can be used as an ice-breaker before the actual scripture reading) Share
with one another about one of your ancestral traditions, or share about
something you know about your ancestors.
2. Share from your life a scenario where you had been saved from your ancestral
traditions. Share what the difference is in terms of ‘before’ and ‘after’. (You
can choose from one of these examples: worship of idols belonging to your
ancestors, worship of your ancestors, ancestral belief system or curses,
ancestral laws or old family rules, fortune-telling related to ancestors, beliefs
related to genealogy, old wives tales and ancestral religious customs, cultural
superstitions etc.) Special note: not everything ancestral means bad, our
focus is on those that are considered ‘futile pursuits’ for life. Discuss this with
proper respect for others.
3. How does it feel to call God your Father? How does it feel to know that he is
also the Judge? Is it a source of pride, fear, comfort or motivation for you, or
some other sentiments? How about your feelings about fellow Christians as
your spiritual brothers and sisters?
问题讨论:
1. (这可以作为阅读经文前的破冰游戏) 彼此分享你祖先的一个传统（习惯）,
或者分享关于你的祖先的一些事情.
2. 分享你生活中的一个场景, 你还保留着祖先的哪些传统。分享 “前”和
“后” 的区别是什么。(你可以选择下面其中一个来分享:你的祖先拜过的偶
像，祭拜祖先，你祖先的信仰体系或者诅咒,祖传的律法或家规,关于算命,家
族的信仰,老生常谈和宗教习俗,文化迷信等) 请特别注意:并不是所有祖传的
都是不好的,我们要讨论重点是那些被认为生活中“徒劳的追求”。讨论这个
话题时请彼此尊重。
3.当称神为阿爸父时，你的感觉如何? 当知道祂也是审判官 你的感觉又如何?
祂是我们的荣耀、敬畏、安慰或推动力吗,或者有其他的感触? 将基督徒作为
我们灵里的兄弟姐妹你又有何感想?
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Article 4
I Peter 1：22-25 Love and Life
彼得前书 1：22-25 爱与生命
The command to love one another is so familiar to all Christians that you would
expect it to be an easily identifiable trait, present in all. In fact, that’s basically the
exact expectation of Jesus as declared in John 13: 35 By this everyone will know that
you are my disciples, if you love one another. If your expectations and experiences
also match this reality, you would be thinking with the same criterion, “That must be
a bunch of Christians because they love one another”, or “There’s no way those are
Christians, because they don’t love one another.” Yet, I doubt we harbour such
thoughts. Somehow, our experiences have jaded our expectations to assume such
love is an ideal, but perhaps only achievable in eternity. Though we are well aware
of the command, we think it is more realistic to expect otherwise. We differentiate
the loveable and the unlovable. And somehow subconsciously we classify people
who do not know well as ‘no need to love’, until they are re-classified as ‘our friend’
We’re only human after all, isn’t it?
彼此相爱的命令对信徒而言是如此地熟悉，你理当会把这当成是信徒必然有的
特征，容易辨识。的确，就连耶稣也是怀着如此的期许，“你们若有彼此相爱的
心，众人因此就认出你们是我的门徒了”（约 13：35）。但如果你的期望与现
实是相符合的话，你脑海里就应该有如此的衡量标准：“那群人一定是基督徒，
因为他们彼此相爱”，或“他们一定不是基督徒，因为他们彼此不相爱”。可是，
我怀疑我们真的如此来度量。或许我们的人生经验已经挫伤了我们的期许，我
们假设这样的爱纯属理想，或许只有永恒里才可能实现。尽管我们清楚耶稣的
命令，我们觉得反面的期望才比较现实。我们因此区分‘可爱的’和‘不可爱的’。
我们下意识把陌生人归类为‘不用爱’，直到他们成为朋友。毕竟，人非圣贤，
不是吗？
No, it is not. Our humanness cannot be an excuse. This is demonstrated in 2 ways.
Firstly, you’ll notice that Peter is relentless in his instructions and expectation. It is
not enough that we don’t hate one another or even to have toleration for one
another. Peter wants the love to be ‘sincere’ and ‘intense’. It must be something
true from the heart. It is helpful to contrast this with the direct opposite found in
verse 2:1 ‘Therefore, rid yourselves of all malice and all deceit, hypocrisy, envy, and
slander of every kind’. In short, this kind of love does not allow for any form of
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pretence. It is not enough that we try to be nice to one another. It is not enough
that we refrain from confrontations for the sake of ‘peace’. It is not enough,
because whatever differences you attempt to bottle up, will surface as falsehood
elsewhere. You cannot act one way but feel another way. You cannot put up a
front but be any different behind the person’s back. It has to be truthful, yet it has
to be love. At this point, you might be wondering, ‘Is Peter being overly idealistic?’
Nonetheless, we are confronted with the fact that for Peter, loving one another is
the expectation, and not anything less. Peter does not accept that we are only
human.
你别搞错了！不是这样的。我们的人性不能成为借口。经文中以两方面如此表
达。首先，你会发现彼得对于他的指示与期望一点也不妥协。我们不单是不要
彼此仇恨，或只求彼此容忍而已。彼得是要求‘真心’与‘真诚’的爱。那必须是从
心发出的。也许我们跟反面对比就一清二楚：“所以，你们既除去一切的恶毒、
诡诈，并假善、嫉妒和一切毁谤的话”（彼前 2：1）。换句话说，这样的爱不
容任何虚假。我们尝试和和气气是不够的。我们为了以和为贵，避免冲突是不
够的。之所以不够，是因为你企图掩盖的冲突，必然在其他方面浮现。你不能
行一样，感觉另外一样。你不能作个样子，而背地里却是另一个嘴脸。那必须
是真心的，但也必须是爱。此刻，你也许在想‘彼得是不是太理想主义了’。无
论如何，我们必须面对这个事实，那就是对彼得而言，彼此相爱就是他的期望
与标准，不容妥协。彼得不容以人性做借口。
Secondly, Peter quotes from Isaiah 40:6-8 to substantiate his call to love one
another. The metaphor by itself is simple, human lives are as fragile and transient as
grass and flowers. This is in contrast to the eternal word of God. Yet if we were to
look at the context of Isaiah 40, it would reveal that we are to bring good news to
the people. (note: it would be helpful to take a look at Isaiah 40) God is here to
comfort, care and strengthen. He is here to bring salvation and reconciliation with
himself. In contrast to our transient existence, God’s promise to his people is
eternal. Therefore, just like in the context of Peter, Isaiah is also saying that we are
not only human with only an earthly dimension. We are a people reconciled to God
and loved by God. In Isaiah 40:5, ‘And the glory of the Lord will be revealed, and all
people will see it together.’ We are a people where God’s glory can be seen. We
are a people where God’s love can be observed. We are not only human because
God has made us different
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第二，彼得引用以赛亚 40：6-8 来佐证他彼此相爱的指示。以赛亚的比喻本身
简单易懂，人的生命像花草一样脆弱短暂。这就对比神的话的永恒。但如果我
们分析以赛亚经文的上下文，原来是由我们把好消息带给人（注：如果略读赛
40 会很有帮助）。好消息就是神要来安慰、照顾与建立。他要带来救恩，让我
们能与他复合。对比我们短暂的生命，神的应许（话）是永恒的。所以，就如
彼得的处境，以赛亚就是要表达我们不单只有人性的一面。我们如今是与神和
好，被神疼爱的子民。“耶和华的荣耀必然显现，凡有血气的必一同看见”（赛
40：5）。神的荣耀必然在我们这些子民当中彰显。神的爱必然在我们这些子
民当中彰显。所以，我们不再是‘人非圣贤’，因为神已经使我们不再一样。
There is only one explanation for Peter’s relentless vision for the Church: we have
divine love in us. In that sense, we are no longer ‘only human’. The love that we are
capable of expressing is divine love. Physically, nothing may feel different when we
first believed. But spiritually, the Word is preached and planted in us like a seed.
This is the new life given to us through the Word that makes us ‘born again’. This is
what allows God’s love to be expressed from us. And God’s love does not
differentiate the loveable from the unlovable. God’s love is not dependent on
feelings, but manifested in the form of serving others. This is the litmus test to
know if we are truly ‘born again’. Peter stressed that if the Word is truly planted in
us, our response would be to truly love one another.
彼得何以能对教会持有这样毫无妥协的异象？只有一个解释：我们里面有着神
性的爱。我们不再是‘人非圣贤’。我们有能力分享神性的爱。当我们初信的时
候，也许身体上不觉什么组件被上帝改变了。但就属灵而言，道是已经传讲给
我们，而且像种子一样种在我们里面。这就是藉着道赐给我们的新生命，使我
们重生。是这个让我们能够表达神的爱。而神的爱不区分‘可爱的’和‘不可爱的’。
神的爱不依靠感受，乃是透过服事他人彰显出来。这就是让我们知道自己是否
真正重生的测试。彼得强调如果‘道’真的种在我们里面，我们极其自然的反应
就是彼此相爱。
And this personal expectation of us to be expressing God’s love to one another is
important. We should expect nothing less of ourselves. As the people of God, we
are forming a holy, loving community. If members sought their own holiness, this
would not lead to a holy community but rather to members who keep measuring
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themselves against others; rather we are there to help the whole community
become more holy. When we love divinely, it actually makes everybody infected
with God’s love become more loving as well. Thankfully, we are not ‘only human’.
Brotherly affection among us who are not literally brothers and sisters is now
possible because we are a family born of the word. Loving one another is to be
expected, and to be lived.
如此期许我们对彼此表达神的爱是重要的。我们必须对自己有同样的期许。作
为神的子民，我们在建立一个圣洁、相爱的群体。如果信徒只是寻求自己的圣
洁，这不会产生圣洁的群体，反倒会产生彼此较量的群体。我们的角色是要帮
助整个群体都圣洁起来。当我们神圣地爱，就会让人人感染神的爱，而变得更
爱人。幸好，我们不是‘人非圣贤’。我们之间兄弟的爱成为可能，因为我们都
是被‘道’所生的一家人。彼此相爱是我们的期许，也是我们活化出来的生命。
Discussion Questions:
1. What is love? Is there such a thing as tough love and tender love? Is there a
difference between liking and loving, or likable and lovable? Is love an
emotion or an act?
2. Our faith is based on believing God’s promise. How do you feel about Jesus’
words in John 13: 35 ‘By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if
you love one another’? Would your faith in Jesus lead you to live out his
words?
3. ‘If the common faith and hope is the theological bond of the Christian
community, love is its practical bond.’ Discuss what you think of this
statement and share how you would see it actualized in Jubilee.
讨论问题：
1. 什么是爱？有没有所谓‘管教的爱’与‘温柔的爱’？‘爱’和‘喜欢’有不同吗？
‘讨人喜欢’和‘可爱’有不同吗？爱是感受还是行动？
2. 我们的信仰建立在相信神的应许。耶稣说“你们若有彼此相爱的心，众人
因此就认出你们是我的门徒了”（约 13：35）你对这话有什么感想？你对
耶稣的信心是否引导你活出他的话？
3. ‘如果说共同的信心与盼望是信徒群体在神学上的联合，那爱就是我们在
实践中的联合’。讨论你对这句话的看法，分享你觉得禧年堂该如何实践
它。
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Article 5
彼得前书 2：1-3

从群体中把恶毒诡诈的话除去

I Peter2：1-3 Hear no evil, speak no evil
第一节‘所以’把这段话与第一章的结束，紧密的联系了起来，‘你 们 蒙 了 重 生 ，
不是由于能坏的种子，乃是由于不能坏的种子，是借着神活泼常
存 的 道 。’而这个常存的道，也是这三节要让我们注重的。这道，是活泼的，
是恒常的，是能带来我们生命的改变的。也因为如此，使徒彼得极力的劝勉信
徒，既然如此，就要让生命经历许多的更新，包括在言语上除去恶毒的话，无
论是自己反省或被人劝了之后，知道有些话不可说，就不再让那样的言语，从
口中说出。
The word “therefore” in verse one connects this passage with the verses at the end
of Chapter One: 23 “since you have been born again, not of perishable seed but of
imperishable, through the living and abiding word of God”. These three verses in 1
Peter 2 also point towards the “living and abiding word of God”. This Word is lively,
it is eternal, and it brings about change in our lives. And because of this, the apostle
Peter was vehemently urging believers to experience renewals in their lives,
including removing malice from their speech. Be it through self-reflection or being
persuaded by others, after knowing that there are words which should not be
spoken, one should not let such words leave the mouth again.
这个新的生命外在的表现，要撇弃、放下社会、文化里大家习以为常、见怪不
怪的‘恶毒，诡诈，假善，嫉妒，和一切毁谤的话’。如果这一切对于未曾被基
督的血所洒的人来说，不算什么，但是彼得衷心劝勉，在信徒的群体当中要把
这一切恶毒，诡诈，假善，嫉妒，毁谤的话都删除，彼此劝戒，大家不做这样
的事，也不鼓励这样的事。如果有人做，那么我们去劝他，不要再说这样的恶
毒、嫉妒、毁谤的话了。马上悔改，听了就悔改，不必等到主耶稣亲自来叮咛。
This new life demands that we rid ourselves of “all malice, deceit, hypocrisy, envy,
and slander of every kind” that society deems as normal. To those who have not
been cleansed by the blood of Christ, these words mean little, but Peter sincerely
asks that all malice and all deceit, hypocrisy, envy, and slander of every kind be
removed from the community of believers, that the believers help each other to
restrain from such speech, and discourage such speech. If someone does it, advise
the person not to use words of malice, envy and slander again. Repent immediately,
repent upon hearing this, do not wait for Jesus himself to give the reminder.
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为什么彼得非要这么说不可？ 有些人可能为了避免麻烦的人事，他说还是不要
参加教会聚会，或者除了崇拜，不要参加团契或小组，因为‘有人的地方，就会
有人的问题’。可是信主的人其实没有选择，受洗是加入基督的身体，在这个身
体里面来过敬拜、团契、见证、布道的生活。上帝定意就是要在群体当中来显
明他自己，让恩赐在这个群体中发生，让生命成长，在这样的群体里来发生。
Why did Peter have to say this? Some of us might decline to join a church gathering,
or not join a church fellowship or cell group outside of the worship service so as to
avoid trouble, for where there are people, there will be problems caused by people.
However, believers of Christ actually do not have a choice, for to be baptized is to
join the body of Christ, and to experience worship and fellowship, to witness and
evangelize in this body of Christ. God’s purpose is to manifest himself in the
Christian community, that gifts may be revealed in the community and that lives
may grow in the community.
那些听到彼得劝勉的信徒，是身在群体当中，已经没有机会说‘这些与我无干’，
因为小群体已经超过 3 个人，嫉妒、毁谤、恶毒的话，是有可能发生的。使徒
叮嘱这些‘散居’在各地的信徒，作为一个信主的群体，这些事情非但有可能发
生，而且可能正在发生；如果正在发生，那么就除掉这样的行为。
The believers who heard Peter’s words of advice and are part of the community do
not have any opportunity to say “this is none of my business”, for in any community
where there are three or more people, words of envy, slander and malice can occur.
The apostles instructed these believers who were scattered throughout the
provinces to be a community that believes, and to be aware that not only is there a
possibility of such speech happening, it could have already taken place. If it was
currently happening, then this behavior should be eradicated.
彼得催促听见的人，一方面除去一切的恶毒，诡诈，假善，嫉妒，毁谤的话，
还要做很积极的事，就是‘爱慕’上帝的道，他使用的词，在中文翻译为‘灵’的那
个字 logikos, 这个字与 logos（道）这个字的字根是相关的。而 1:25 已经说到
彼得用迫切的话来勉励，要爱慕上帝的道，好像一个初生不久的婴孩，积极的
找妈妈的胸怀，要喝奶。
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Peter urged those who were listening to rid themselves of all malice and all deceit,
hypocrisy, envy, and slander of every kind, and to take action, to crave the word of
God. The word “spiritual” that was used was translated from the word “logikos”,
which has the same root word as the word “logos” (Word). In 1:25, Peter had a
sense of urgency in his encouragement, where he urged one to crave the Word of
God, like a newborn baby who seeks milk from his mother’s breast.
这样的一种态度不仅是每个 baby 需要的，而是每个 baby 需要持续持有这样的
态度，积极的找上帝的道，吃下，喝下，‘叫你们因此渐长，以致得救’。吕振
中译本’使你们靠着这个长大，以致得救’。在此我们不需要因此认为得救之后
是一个过程，有成圣、得荣耀在后。从彼得所写的书信，让我们看见如今教会
里这些已经信了耶稣的，他们最后的终点是 1:4 “得着不能朽坏，不能玷污，不
能衰残，存留在天上的基业”，他们必然见到耶稣基督显现（1:13）。在来到最
后之前，是有一个过程，而这个过程中，不断的经历生命被主的道所改变，也
愿意改变，这正是彼得要鼓励信徒的话。
Such an attitude is not only what a baby requires, it is also what every baby needs to
continuously hold on to and to earnestly seek the Word of God, consume it, drink it,
“that you may grow up in your salvation”. Other translations are “so that by it you
may grow into salvation” or “grow up in salvation”. Let us not assume that there is a
process after salvation, and that sanctification and glorification come after
justification. From Peter’s letter, we see that the believers in the church have the
ultimate goal that is stated in 1:4 “into an inheritance that can never perish, spoil or
fade. This inheritance is kept in heaven for you”, and seen “when Jesus Christ is
revealed at his coming” (1:13). Before we reach the end, there is a process, but in
this process, the experience of life changing because of the Word of God, and the
willingness to change, is exactly what Peter is saying to encourage the believers.
一份二世纪的文件 the Rite of Hippolytus, 让我们一窥当时在罗马教会的做法。
要受洗的慕道者在周六已经受洗，好让他们能够参与复活节清晨的圣餐！他们
经过洗礼与抹油，就进入等候他们的信徒群体当中，这些刚受洗的穿着白袍，
象征他们与过去的旧生活切断关系，如今是一个新生的婴孩，他们叫
neophytes,意思是‘初生’。他们从慕道之后从未参与过圣餐，这是头一遭。他们
先领了饼，之后再得到一杯水，象征洗礼不只是外在，也是内在，然后就会得
到一杯牛奶与蜜糖拌在一起的饮料，这提醒他们，他们已经离开埃及，如今进
入应许地，流奶与蜜之地。洗礼只是一个开始，不是毕业典礼。
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There is a 2nd century document, the Rite of Hippolytus, which gives us a glimpse
into the practices of the Roman church at that time. Seekers who want to be
baptized would be baptized on the Saturday before, so that they would be able to
partake in the Holy Communion on Easter Sunday morning! Through baptism and
the anointment of oils, they were able to join the community of believers who were
waiting for them. Dressed in white robes which symbolize the severance of ties with
their old lives, these newly baptized believers were like newborn babies, also known
as neophytes, meaning “someone who is new”. They had not been able to partake
in the Holy Communion before, so this would be their first time. They would first
receive the bread, then the cup, to symbolize that baptism is not just external, it is
also internal. They would then receive a drink of milk and honey to remind them
that they had already left Egypt and entered the Promised Land that is flowing with
milk and honey. Baptism is only the beginning, it is not a graduation.
讨论问题
1. 从你信耶稣到如今，你有没有试过非常慎重的去跟某人谈话，建议他放
弃‘恶毒，诡诈，假善，嫉妒，毁谤’的言行？试分享经验。回头看这个过
程，你觉得你有了今天这段经文给你的勉励，你下次会怎么做？
2. 当你看到一个朋友决志信主的时候，你心里一定很雀跃。有了今天 2：13 的信息，你下次要跟他分享什么‘受洗后必知’的内容？
3. 既然洗礼只是一个开始，不是一个‘大功告成’的毕业典礼，接下来在小组
生活中你觉得可以怎么实行今天所学到的？哪些方面是你觉得全组可以
一起积极来学习的？
Discussion questions:
1. Since you believed in Jesus, have you ever tried talking seriously to
someone, urging him to rid himself of “all malice and all deceit,
hypocrisy, envy, and slander of every kind”? Share your experience
with the group. Looking back at your journey and with today’s verses as
your encouragement, what would you do next time in such a situation?
2. You must be very happy whenever you see a friend become a believer.
With today’s message from 1 Peter 2: 1-3, what would you share with
your friend regarding what he needs to know after getting baptized?
3. Since baptism is only the beginning, and not a graduation ceremony of
accomplishments, how do you think you can apply what you have
learned today in your cell group life? Which are the areas in which you
feel the whole cell group can come together to learn?
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Article 6
1 Peter 2:9-12
彼前 2:9-12

Our eternal identity
永恒的身份

第 9 节彼得称呼他的收信人为‘被拣选的族类，是有君尊的祭司，是
圣洁的国度，是属神的子民’，当我们听见这样的称呼，很可能会想
起耶和华上帝在西奈山吩咐摩西，让他对以色列百姓说的话（出
19:6）？ 可是先让我们读上文，
Peter addresses his recipients herein as ‘a chosen race, a royal priesthood,
a holy nation, a people for his own possession.’ (ESV v. 9) These words of
Peter may bring to mind the command of Yahweh toward Moses on mount
Sinai, where He asked him to make a declaration to the peoples of Israel (Ex
19:6). But let us first read the passage according to its context:
•

•

•

•

彼得在 1:1 称收信人为‘被拣选的’，他心里已经如此珍视他
们这个身份
Peter addresses the recipients as the ‘elect’ in 1:1, which goes to show that he
has already in mind this identity of theirs.

彼得在 2:4-5 讲到耶稣是活石，神所拣选，所珍贵，而跟随他的
信徒就成为活石，一起被建造成属灵的殿，成为圣洁的祭司。
从这里继续看，他说到他们是‘君尊的祭司’，恐怕更贴切的，是
因为彼得从耶稣身上看见他是君尊的祭司，跟随他的，也是君
尊的祭司。
Peter refers to Jesus as a living stone in 2：4-5, which in the eyes of God, is
the chosen and precious one. Believers of Jesus are also regarded as living
stones and are being built up as a spiritual house, to be a holy priesthood.
When we read on, Peter regarded them as ‘a royal priesthood’. From the
same note, it is first because Peter saw Jesus as a Royal Priest, and hence
followers of Jesus become a Royal Priesthood.
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•

彼得在五旬节圣灵降临时，他论到上帝说要让大卫的子孙当中
有一位坐在宝座上，直到永远。而他见证耶稣就是这个新国度
的君王(参看使徒行传 2：25-36)。我们既然蒙耶稣血所洒
（1:2）,成为这个国度里的子民。那召我们的既是圣洁的，我们
也就是圣洁的国民（1:15）
On the day of Pentecost where the Holy Spirit came upon the church, Peter
preached that God has sworn to set one of the descendants of King David on
the throne forever. Peter testified that Jesus is the King of this new Kingdom
(cf. Acts 2:25-36). Having been sprinkled with the blood of Jesus (1:2), we have
become the people of this new kingdom. As the one who called us is Holy, we
are a holy nation (1:15)

我们从以上这三点，就认识到原来彼得实在是因为看见耶稣的君
尊祭司、君王的身份，因此称呼信徒为‘君尊的祭司，圣洁的国
民’。
The three points above demonstrate that Peter addresses believers as ‘a
royal priesthood and a holy nation’ because he himself has seen that
Jesus is the royal priest and the king.

既是如此，彼得看见这些被分别出来，属上帝的子民，同样是蒙召宣
扬那召他们出黑暗、入奇妙光明者的美德（参看以赛亚 42:6）。当
年以色列百姓蒙召成为外邦的光，信徒同样蒙召宣讲将那位把他们从
黑暗带出，入光明者的美德。
That being the case, Peter also reckoned that the ones who are set apart to
be God’s people are also called to proclaim the beauty and virtues of the
one who called them out of darkness into the marvelous light (cf. Isa 42:6).
The people of Israel were called to be ‘the light to the gentiles’ in time
passed. Likewise, believers are called to proclaim the beauty and virtues of
the one who called them out of darkness into the marvelous light.

V10“从前算不得子民，现在却作了神的子民；从前未曾蒙怜恤，现
在却蒙了怜恤” （参看何西阿 2:23），以色列人曾经伤透了耶和华
上帝，使上帝不再把他们当为子民，把他们交给敌人打败他们，使他
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们被掳，但耶和华上帝最后还是心痛的说祂没有办法舍弃他们，祂必
再怜悯他们、医治他们。（参看何 11:1-9）
“Once you were not a people, but now you are God's people; once you had
not received mercy, but now you have received mercy.” (v.10.; cf. Hos 2:23)
The Israelites had once broken the heart of God such that he no longer
acknowledged them as his people. Instead, he handed them over to be
defeated by their enemies and to be taken as captives. Yet, God recanted
after all. He said painstakingly that he could not give them up, and that he will
once again show them mercy and heal them. (cf. Hos 11:9)

彼得在 10 节提醒信徒，他们是既是外邦人的身份，就从原本并非上
帝子民的，成了上帝子民，原本未曾蒙怜悯的如今却蒙了怜恤，这是
上帝恩典也是耶稣基督所带来的福分，是上帝的怜悯，上帝的恩典，
信徒蒙上帝的怜悯并且成为属上帝的子民！
Peter reminds the believers in verse 10 that since they were gentile by origin
(once not a people, but have now become God's people; once not received
mercy, but have received mercy), it is all because of the grace and mercy of
God, and the blessings came through Christ Jesus and now they have
received God’s mercy and become his people!

彼得在 11 节接着说“亲爱的弟兄啊，你们是客旅，是寄居的”，彼
得到底要信徒明白什么？信徒既是上帝的子民，怎么又“是客旅、是
寄居的”？对比上帝永恒的国度，一个没有朽坏、没有玷污的基业，
信徒在世的年岁如客旅，身份是寄居者。正如我们如果出外旅行，有
短暂不便，我们都可以接受，因为知道我们是要回家的。抱着这样的
态度来过在世的日子，面对再大的困难、再多的攻击，知道这一切不
是永恒，都将过去。而我们是有一个活泼、永恒的盼望（1:3, 23）.
“ Beloved …you as sojourners and exiles”, continues Peter in verse 11.
How could believers be at the same time God’s people and “sojourners
and exiles”? In the light of God’s eternal kingdom - an inheritance that is
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imperishable and without blemish - believers’ time on earth are as good as
that of sojourners in a foreign land, it is just temporal. When we go on a trip,
even though we may experience various inconveniences, we can endure it
because the trip is only a temporary one; we are bound to go home at the end
of the day. Let us live on earth with such a mindset, knowing well that no
matter how insurmountable and vehement are life’s difficulties and the
attacks of the enemies respectively, these present realities are by no mean
eternal and will be over soon. What we have, therefore, is an eternal and
living hope (1:3, 23).

彼得劝信徒当禁戒肉体的私欲；这私欲是与灵魂争战的，彼得将肉体
的情欲或私欲败坏生命，因此彼得提醒信徒既然已得蒙恩典成为上帝
子民，就当避免私欲成为抵挡顺从上帝的情况。信徒在外邦人中，应
当品行端正，若有毁谤他们是作恶的，因看见信徒的好行为，便在鉴
察的日子归荣耀给神！
Peter urges believers to abstain from ‘passions of the flesh’ that wage war
against ones’ soul. To be sure, passions of the flesh or sinful desires bring
about condemnation. Hence, he reminds the believers, who through God’s
grace have become his people, not to give in to sinful desire which hinders
their obedience to God. Conversely, believers’ conducts are to be
honourable amongst the gentiles, so that in the event where there are
individuals who speak against them as evildoers, these individuals in seeing
their good deeds may glorify God on the Day of Judgment.

总结：彼得在 9-12 节以四种群体关系表达了在基督耶稣里新关系：
信徒既是被拣选的族类，是君尊的祭司，是圣洁的国度，是属神的子
民。在这尊贵的新关系里，信徒面临敌对时，信徒当如客旅和寄居
者，得暂时忍受敌对者的各种攻击，而信徒若在面临各种侵略中还保
持自己的正、好、对，不让私欲败坏自己，使自己对上帝的信仰不受
动摇，就可以在上帝临到时使神的名得荣耀，并归荣耀给神！
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In sum, Peter is using four types of community relationships to talk about the
new relationships that believers should now have in Christ (vs. 9-12), namely,
that believers are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, and a
people for God’s own possession. Believers, who are in this new and
honourable relationship, should endure for the moment as sojourners and
exiles when faced with every kind of attacks. And if believers, when met with
all kinds of temptations and attacks from the evil one would continue to be
filled with uprightness, goodness and correctness, resist the defilement which
stems from sinful desires, and remain steadfast in faith, they will in turn glorify
God and his name on the Day of Coming.

讨论：
1.在基督耶稣里新关系的信徒既是靠上帝恩典成为上帝子民，既然曾
经从黑暗被带出，进入光明，我们当如何做是成为宣传上帝的管道？
2.根据彼得所讲，在基督里新关系的信徒有没有理由或借口说“我是
人，很难做到”或者“人在江湖，身不由己”？
3.有一首诗歌’这世界非我家，我无一定住处。。。天门为我大开，
天使呼召迎迓，故我不再贪爱这世界为我家’，与彼得说我们是寄
居，是客旅，有什么不同吗？
注：这首诗歌的作者 Albert Edward Brumley 1905 年出生于美国奥克
哈马州的一个棉花农场上，敬虔的父母每天非常辛劳的在农场上工
作，夜间就以圣经和圣诗来教育他们的孩子。从 17 岁起，Albert 就
心醉于音乐创作，努力写诗歌和音乐。他看见今生的短暂，永恒的美
好，不断的以诗歌来鼓励人要看见上帝国的真实。
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Discussion:
1. Since believers have become God’s people through the grace of God,
and since we have been ushered from darkness into light, how are we then to
be effective channels in proclaiming God ?
2. After reading through the epistle of Peter, would believers that are in the
new relationship with Christ have any excuse to say, “I’m just a human, this
is asking too much of me” or “I can’t help but to follow the trend or tide”?
3. The words of a gospel song goes as follow, “This world is not my home
I'm just passing through, … the angels beckon me from Heaven's open door,
and I can't feel at home in this world anymore.” Does this gospel song help
you to understand what Peter is saying, or is it saying something different
from Peter?
Note: The hymn is composed by Albert Edward Brumley, who was born in
1905 on a cotton plantation located in Oklahoma (United States). His parents,
who were pious Christians, worked hard on the plantation in the day and
educated the children during the evenings with the bible and Christian hymns.
Albert focused on music composition starting from age 17, and invested much
effort composing hymns and various kinds of music. He reckoned the
ephemeral nature of the life on earth and the beauty of eternity, and produced
many gospel songs to help people perceive the realty of God’s kingdom.
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Article 7
彼得前书 3：8-12：《信徒生活的基本原则》
1 Peter 3: 8 – 12 : “The Basic Principles of Christian Living”

彼得在吩咐信徒有关“夫妻彼此如何相待”之后，接着在这段经文吩
咐信徒“彼此当如何相待”。
After instructing Christians on how husbands and wives should treat each other,
Peter in this passage continued on with instructions on how Christians should treat
one another.

8 节的“总而言之”将彼得之前的话和这里的嘱咐连贯起来。换句话
说，这里的教导是基于前面的陈述。
The word “finally” in verse 8 connects the words previously spoken by Peter with
the commands in this passage. In other words, the teachings in this passage are
based on the statements made earlier.

有关信徒当如何彼此相处的吩咐是以“总而言之”作开始，并且以
“因你们是为此蒙召。好叫你们永受福气”（9 节）为结束。
The commands on how Christians should treat one another start with the word
“finally”, and end with “because to this you were called so that you may inherit a
blessing” (verse 9).

这表明信徒之所以要以特定的方式相处是因为信徒有着不同的生命身
份及存活价值观！
首先，信徒不再只是任何普通一个在世存活的人！信徒乃是蒙神所召
的人。信徒是父上帝藉耶稣的事件重新被神召回而属于神的人。
This indicates that Christians need a specific way of interaction because Christians
have a different identity and a different set of values for living! Firstly, a Christian is
no longer an ordinary person living on earth! A Christian is one who is called by God.
A Christian is one whom God the Father, through Jesus, has once again called to
belong to Him.
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“属于神”的意思就是按神的角度看自己是谁？因此当如何存活？如
果没有父上帝以耶稣的事件在人当中发生的话，我们就照常过自己的
日子，遵循我们的传统文化价值存活！然而，耶稣基督的事件发生了，
表明了存活可以是另一种意义和情况！
To “belong to God” means to look at who you are from the perspective of God,
thereafter to determine how you should live. If God the Father did not allow Jesus’
event to happen among us, we would be living our lives normally, according to our
traditions and cultural values. However, Jesus’ event did happen, demonstrating
that life has another meaning and circumstance!

信徒也因这事件信服了耶稣基督（1:2）归向神！并且是归向神成为
顺命的儿女（1:14），成为神同在的灵宫（2:5），成为君尊的祭司，
圣洁的国度，是属神的子民（2:9）。
Because of this, Christians are obedient to Jesus Christ (1:2) and turn to him!
Christians turn to God and become His obedient children (1:14), to become a
spiritual house (2:5) where God dwells, to become a royal priesthood, a holy nation,
a chosen people belonging to God (2:9).

彼得其实都是以旧约神子民的样式说明如今的信徒群体是什么？旧约
《申命记》很清楚的说明上帝子民是一群当怎样在应许地存活的人：
敬畏上帝，彼此造就，互相扶持，让每一个人都能在应许地过正常的
生活。
Peter actually used the Old Testament model of the people of God to demonstrate
what the Christian community today should be like. The book of Deuteronomy in
the Old Testament states clearly how the people of God should live in the Promised
Land: to fear God, build up one another, support one another, so that every single
person would be able to live normally in the Promised Land.

既然如此，信徒有如旧约的以色列民属于上帝。上帝要让子民在地上
都得以存活并且享受神让人存活的福(彼得书信中的“福”还包括将
来基督显现时得着的称赞，荣耀和尊贵)。谁都不能剥夺或伤害任何
一位弟兄的“存活权利”。彼得因此吩咐说：“你们都要同心，彼此
体恤，不以恶报恶，以辱骂还辱骂，倒要祝福。”
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Since this is the case, Christians belong to God just like the Israelites in the Old
Testament. God wanted His people to live on earth and enjoy the blessings that
come with living (The “blessing” in Peter’s letter include the future praise, glory and
honour to be gained when Christ comes again). No one can rob or hurt another
brother of his “right to live”. Hence Peter instructed: “be like-minded, be
sympathetic, love one another, do not repay evil with evil or insult with insult. On
the contrary, repay evil with blessing.”

神要使人重新存活，正常的存活，不破坏及伤害人的存活状况。哪怕
在恶劣的情况下，定意坚持信靠神的人，神也要帮助他脱困。彼得最
后再引用《诗篇》34 篇（重点是耶和华神看顾搭救信靠他的人）及
37 篇（重点是神至终是确定投靠神的人-义人）进一步的肯定说明神
必眷顾及帮助信靠他的人（义人）！
God wants to ensure that mankind can live again, can live normally, and not live a
life of damage or hurt. Even in dire situations, God wants to help those who are
determined to believe in Him. At the end of the passage, Peter used Psalm 34 (the
main point is God looks after and saves those who believe in Him) and Psalm 37 (the
main point is God ultimately validates those who turn to Him – the righteous) to
demonstrate that God will definitely bless and help those who believe in Him (the
righteous)!

问题：
1. “人若爱生命，愿享美福，须要禁止舌头不出恶言，嘴唇不说
诡诈的话。”这句话你同意吗？请举例说明，比方说由“脸书”
所引起的问题。
2. 请参考《路加福音》23：34 当下耶稣说：“父啊，赦免他们！
因为他们所做的他们不晓得。”兵丁就拈阄分他的衣
服。 35 百姓站在那里观看。官府也嗤笑他，说：“他救了别
人，他若是基督，神所拣选的，可以救自己吧！” 36 兵丁也
戏弄他，上前拿醋送给他喝。耶稣的生命是否也同样反映在你
的生命中？你如何对待你的‘仇敌’？
3. 之前讨论过，《彼得前书》1：17 你们既称那不偏待人、按各人
行为审判人的主为父，就当存敬畏的心度你们在世寄居的日子。
如今又重提：“12 因为主的眼看顾义人，主的耳听他们的祈祷；
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唯有行恶的人，主向他们变脸。”仰望天父的公义，是否让你
的生命有所改变？
Questions:
1. “Whoever would love life and see good days must keep their tongue from evil
and their lips from deceitful speech.” Do you agree with this statement?
Please cite examples to explain your answer, such as issues that arise with
Facebook.
2. Please refer to Luke 23: 34 Jesus said, “Father, forgive them, for they do not
know what they are doing.” And they divided up his clothes by casting lots. 35
The people stood watching, and the rulers even sneered at him. They said,
“He saved others; let him save himself if he is God’s Messiah, the Chosen One.”
36
The soldiers also came up and mocked him. They offered him wine vinegar.
Is the life of Jesus similarly reflected in yours? How do you treat your
“enemies”?
3. In a previous discussion, we read in 1 Peter 1: 17 Since you call on a Father who
judges each person’s work impartially, live out your time as foreigners here in
reverent fear.
Here we read again: 12 For the eyes of the Lord are on the righteous and his
ears are attentive to their prayer, but the face of the Lord is against those
who do evil.
Does looking up at the Father’s righteousness cause a change in your life?
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Article 8
彼前 3：13-17：《尊主为圣以面对不友善处境》
1 Peter 3: 13-17 Facing unfriendly situations with reverence and honor for God as Lord
彼得从 13 节开始，再度回去整封信所关注的课题：“信徒如何面对不友善处
境？”这里我们碰到的情况是: 彼得在信中没有仔细陈述读者的处境，他提到他
们受苦、受恶待等情况。究竟这些不利的环境因素是什么？到什么程度？由那
些人造成？为何引起？信中都没有说明。我们只知道收信人应当是在自己的生
活处境中遭遇“不友善”的情况！
Beginning from verse 13, Peter revisited the key theme underlying the entire epistle:
“How do believers deal with unfriendly situations? We need to admit that Peter did not
describe in detail the reader’s situation, he simply alluded to their suffering, their
mistreatment etc. But what exactly are these unfavourable situation? And to what degree?
Who caused/contributed to them? How did they come about? The epistle did not
explain. We only know that the recipients of the letter was encountering a ‘unfriendly’
situation in their life circumstances!
彼得针对信徒的处境，要信徒不按一般的反应来应对！当然，我们也要小心了
解，不要过度解读，以为彼得在倡导一种以“受苦”为目标的信徒生活样式！这
里也不在于设立任何一套的信徒生活教义。彼得乃是教导信徒要如何的应对情
况！怎样看待受苦或“不友善”的遭遇？最重要的，彼得还提示这一切应对行动
的信仰根据和理由！
With reference to their life situation, Peter advised them to be unconventional in
response! Of course, we have to read his advice with proper understanding, but do not
read too much into the lines, and assume that Peter was promoting a lifestyle to seek
suffering! This is not about preaching a particular kind of Christian lifestyle doctrine.
Rather Peter is teaching believers how to handle certain situations! How do we view
suffering or these ‘unfriendly’ encounters? Most importantly, Peter also pointed out the
theological foundation and reasoning underlying all these responses!
13 节，彼得肯定信徒的生活样式是行善，因为信徒属于神（神的旨意就是要属
神的人行善，有时可能因此而遭难！这就是 17 节“神的旨意若是叫你们因行善
受苦”的意思）同时，对于因遵神而遭遇的苦和不合理的敌对局面，不要妥协害
怕！如何能做到这样的表现？彼得提醒信徒当以主耶稣为心中最高的崇敬者！
并且深知也深信耶稣事件已经很肯定说明：上帝最终是使义人得以存活！耶稣
本身就是证明！
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Versus 13, Peter is confident that doing good deeds is the believers’ way of life, because
the believers belong to God (God’s will is for His people to do good, though at times
they may come under duress for doing good! This is the proper interpretation for verse
17 ‘…if it is God’s will to suffer for doing good...). At the same time, do not
compromise or be afraid when one suffer or experience unreasonable hostilities. How
can we possibly achieve this? Peter reminded believers that we should have Jesus Christ
as our highest reverence at all times! And to be aware and be convinced that the Jesus’
event has confirmed that: The Lord ultimately wants the righteous to live! Jesus himself
is proof of that!
我们有理由相信，耶稣为义受苦的过程是深刻於彼得的心中！不但如此，耶稣
在整个过程的反应，肯定是彼得所熟悉的记忆！耶稣基督始终尊父上帝为圣，
在受迫害过程中不畏惧，却又不以恶相向，反倒存大无惧的态度坦然面对！相
信基督这样的面对“不友善”处境叫彼得从此对此有了不同的了解和领受！他曾
经拒绝耶稣要受苦的预告，最终彼得明白看到耶稣所经过的“苦难”成了人的医
治！
We have reasons to believe, how Jesus suffered for righteousness was deeply ingrained
in Peter’s heart! In addition, how Jesus responded throughout the passion, were
unforgettable in Peter’s memories! Jesus Christ stood firm and honoured God the
Father, had no fear when persecuted, did not retaliate with evil, but show off his fearless
attitude! We could hence reasonably believe that how Christ face up to these unfriendly
situation, provided Peter with a refreshed understanding towards their own life situation!
Peter had once rejected the prophecy of Jesus’ suffering, but eventually Peter clearly saw
that the ‘suffering’ which Jesus had endured had become man’s healing!
问题讨论：
1. 你有曾经‘为义受苦’或‘因行善受苦’吗？请彼此分享。
2. 我们常说要有‘以基督为中心的生活样式’。你认为这样的观念应该是如何
面对问题（1）的处境。
3. .‘不要怕人的威吓，也不要惊慌。。。就要常做准备，以温柔、敬畏的心回答
各人，’这样的定力从何而来？我们应当如何做‘准备’？
1. Have you ever ‘suffered for righteousness’ or ‘suffered for doing good’? Please share
with one another.
2. We often speak of ‘living a Christ-centred life’. How do you think this concept
should go about handling the situation highlighted in Question (1)?
3. ‘Do not be afraid of threats, also do not panic…consistently be ready, with a gentle,
respectful heart to answer to all,’ where does this sort of composure come from?
How should we get ourselves ready?
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Article 9
彼前 4:1-6： 顺从神而受苦就不会受罪影响
I Peter 4：1-6
Those who suffer because of obedience to God will not be
influenced by sin
彼得在这里进一步劝勉信徒像耶稣一样准备在肉身受苦！但彼得并非提倡受苦
的生活才是高尚的信徒生活。基督是因为顺从神而不向任何其他的要求妥协招
致受苦。完全的顺从神才是重点！这也说明“在肉身受过苦的，就已经与罪断
绝了”，一个完全顺从神的生命就自然会是一个摆脱罪影响的生命。
Peter further encourages the disciples here to be ready to suffer physically just as
Christ did! It isn’t that Peter is promoting that a suffering life as the highest pursuit
for the believer. For Christ, it is because of his obedience to God, and non
compromise to other parties that he suffers as a result. The emphasis here is the
complete obedience to God! This also explains, “whoever suffers in the body is done
with sin” - a life of complete obedience to God is one that will naturally be free of
the influence of sin.
因此，彼得要信徒以准备受苦为心志，这其实就是以顺从神的心态过日子。即
然是属于神，就不应当延续过去不信神的生活样式。不要再随从个人情欲、做
出与神心意相违背的行为。
Therefore, Peter wanted the disciples to be steadfast and ready to suffer, this really
is just living in obedience to God. Since we belong to God, we should not continue in
the unbelievers’ ways of the past. Not to continue a life that is led by personal lust
and desire, which leads to behavior against the will of God.
然而，不随波逐流会遭遇排斥什至毁谤。
However, the price of not following the popular tide may be to receive rejection and
even condemnation.
信徒当像基督一样坚持到底而不放弃，神会追讨人的行为并给予最终的裁决！
Believers should follow the example of Jesus to persevere and not to relinquish, God
will hold man accountable for his actions and will deliver the final judgment!
在初世纪罗马社会，当人在受苦或受委屈时不加以反击或报复，是一种弱者的
表现！当然彼得这里并非要信徒成为任人欺负，逆来顺受的受屈者！信徒应当
在各种合理和符合常理的情形下悍卫和求索自己该有的权利。
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In the first century, if a person in Roman society were not to retaliate or take
revenge when he is under suffering or duress, it is perceived as a weak behavior! Of
course, Peter is not asking believers to be a door mat, allowing others to step all
over them! Believers should under normal and reasonable circumstances protect
and defend their rights.
耶稣受害的事件与过程牵涉许多的层面，基督如果在被捕后不准备受害，他就
只有煽动群众起来维护他。这样势必引起动乱与流血，以恶致恶不是耶稣所倡
导的作法。犹太宗教领袖，彼拉多以及群众的罪恶反应为耶稣带来了苦难和死
亡！上帝让耶稣以受死受害粉粹了“罪恶”的权势和作用！相信这样的事实，让
彼得从此对“苦难”有了不同的理解！

Jesus’ suffering and death was a complicated event with many layers involved. If
Jesus is not ready for crucifixion after he was arrested, he could have roused the
crowd to protect him. This would have surely created riots and blood shed, to repay
evil with evil is just not Jesus’ way. The joint hands of Jewish leaders, Pilate and the
crowds’ evil response resulted in Jesus’ suffering and death! God allowed Jesus to go
through suffering and death, to destroy the power and effect of “sin”! Peter by
believing in this truth, now had a new understanding of “suffering”!
问题：
1.‘食色性也’这句话你同意吗？
2.‘人不为己，天诛地灭’。彼得说：基督既在肉身受苦，你们也当将这样的心志
作为兵器。彼得的建议不是让我们很吃亏吗？请讨论。
3.你有面对被众人同化(peer pressure)的压力吗？请分享您的经验。
Questions:
1. Do you agree that “The desire for food and sex is part of human nature”?
2. The Chinese saying, “The order of the world is that everybody should look out
for their self-interest”. Peter says, “ Therefore, since Christ suffered in his
body, arm yourselves also with the same attitude”. Isn’t Peter’s suggestion
asking us to be disadvantaged? Please discuss.
3. Have you ever experienced peer pressure to conform? Please share your
experience.
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Article 10

（彼前 4:7-11）：将来与现今的关系
1 Peter 4: 7 – 11: The relationship between the present and the future
彼得深信人生在世的日子是暂时并会过去的。在彼得后书他以“住帐棚”形容人
在世的生活状况（彼后 1:13-14）。另外，他多次的提到将来另一种全然不同
的存活（注意以下划线的经文）：
Peter strongly believed that life on earth was temporal and would pass. In his
second letter, Peter used the phrase “live in the tent of this body” to describe
the life of human beings on earth (1 Peter 1: 13 – 14). In addition, he often
mentioned a totally different type of existence in the future (please note the
underlined verses below):
彼前 1:4 可以得着不能朽坏、不能玷污、不能衰残、为你们存留在天上的基业。
彼前 1:7 叫你们的信心既被试验，就比那被火试验仍然能坏的金子更显宝贵，
可以在耶稣基督显现的时候，得着称赞、荣耀、尊贵。
彼前 5:1 同享后来所要显现之荣耀的，
彼前 5:4 到了牧长显现的时候，你们必得那永不衰残的荣耀冠冕。
彼前 5:10 那赐诸般恩典的神曾在基督里召你们，得享他永远的荣耀，
(1 Peter 1:4) and into an inheritance that can never perish, spoil or fade. This
inheritance is kept in heaven for you.
(1 Peter 1:7) These have come so that the proven genuineness of your faith—
of greater worth than gold, which perishes even though refined by fire—may
result in praise, glory and honour when Jesus Christ is revealed.
(1 Peter 5:1) who also will share in the glory to be revealed
(1 Peter 5:4) And when the Chief Shepherd appears, you will receive the
crown of glory that will never fade away.
(1 Peter 5:10) And the God of all grace, who called you to his eternal glory in
Christ,
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基于这样的事实，他认为信徒因此要谨慎保守自己不失落的态度度日。
儆醒祷告因此是必要和当然的事。一个天天藉祷告向着神的人一定使
自己的心向着上帝，整个人的心思意念就不致于被神之外的任何事所
牵引和影响。
Based on this truth, Peter felt that Christians ought to carefully guard
themselves and live their days with an attitude that is not despondent.
Therefore it is necessary and indubitably obvious to pray in an alert manner.
A person who looks towards God every day through prayer will definitely turn
his heart to God, and his thoughts and will would not be affected or dragged
down by any matters other than God.

这里让我们从耶稣一生向着神而活的样式得着激励，“天还未亮，耶
稣就起来祷告”是向着神而活的最佳写照！
Here let us gain encouragement from Jesus, who lived His entire life for God.
“While the sky was still dark, Jesus got up to pray” – this is the best portrayal
of living for God!

向着神而活的生命不单是个人的事，在信仰群体中，信徒也应该彼此
发挥正面的作用。彼得指出信徒要彼此的相爱，所谓“切实”的相爱就
是定意不歇的去行出来的行动！彼此相爱就会产生有如神向人所行的
爱的结果--人因神的爱而重生以致于脱离败坏！这就是爱能遮掩许多
的罪。
Living for God is not just an individual thing, in the faith community Christians
should each play a positive role. Peter pointed out that Christians have to
love one another, and to love in a “practical” way is to tirelessly act out the
actions! Loving one another will produce the same results that come from
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God’s love for man – that through the love of God, man was born again and
separated from evil! This is love that can cover up a multitude of sins.

除此之外，信徒不要彼此埋怨排斥，反而要像款待人的方式彼此接待。
信仰群体也是上帝所设立的家，神的家就是神的灵充满之处，因此神
在其中赐下各种恩赐。信徒当成为上帝恩赐的好管家，像耶稣一样被
圣灵在人群当中“服事”人。耶稣的服事使人最终回到神面前，叫人的
生命从新被神建立。这一切的服事作为以各种的样式表达，有传讲神
的道或是促成人的生命蒙神之恩的行为。信徒都当在这些事上按每个
人的能力因着耶稣基督的缘故而行，好叫神得着荣耀！
In addition to this, Christians should not grumble or ostracise each other, but
treat one another like someone who has received hospitality. The Christian
community is the house set up by God, and this house of God is filled by the
Spirit of God, therefore God has given many gifts to members of the house.
Christians need to become good stewards of God’s grace, just like Jesus was
placed among the people by the Spirit to “serve” them. The service of Jesus
led the people to eventually return to God, so that their lives could once again
be built up by God. This kind of service was portrayed through various forms,
there were those who spoke the words of God, or those who helped bring
about God’s grace in the lives of others. Christians should do these things
according to their ability and because of Jesus Christ, so that glory will be
given to God!

这样的生活方式是因着将来的存活样式而引发的，知道主耶稣再来的
事就要产生这样的生活样式！
This life comes about because of the future way of existence, this way of
living comes about from the knowledge that Lord Jesus will come again!
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1. 论到‘恩赐’，让我们轮流每个人指出小组中一个一个人的恩赐有
什么。（不论是祷告，爱人，款待，讲道，任何服事等，按个
人印象，都可提出来。）
2. ‘向着神而活的生命不单是个人的事’，这句话你同意吗？信徒如
何对彼此发挥正面的作用？
3. 彼得说：“万物的结局近了，所以。。。”。你个人如何看待‘万
物的结局近了’这件事，而它又如何影响你的生命呢？
1. As we talk about the topic of gifts, let us take turns to point out the
gifts of each and every person in the cell group (this could be prayer,
love, hospitality, preaching, or any other forms of service, point
them out according to personal impression).
2. ‘Living for God is not just an individual thing’, do you agree with this
statement? How can Christians bring about a positive effect on each
other?
3. Peter said: “The end of all things is near, therefore…” How do you
personally view this issue of “the end of all things is near”, and how
does it affect your life?
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Article 11
（彼前 4:12-19）受苦是与耶稣基督相联合
1 Peter 4:12-19 Suffering as a Christian
彼得在信中多次谈到受苦以及如何面对苦境的事。这里他要信徒看因主受苦是
与主一同受苦。基督在世时也是因为尊神的旨意而受苦。信徒当知道自己正遭
遇与基督相似的事情。如果是这样，信徒也会像基督一样有神的灵在身上。
基督受苦的结局是神荣耀的灵使基督从死里活过来。在信徒身上的灵也会使到
信徒在基督显现时蒙悦纳而欢喜快乐。
In his letter, Peter often brings up the issue of suffering, as well as how to deal with
suffering. In this particular instance, he wishes to convey to followers that
sufferance because of Christ is also suffering with Christ. Indeed, Christ too suffered
on earth as a result of obeying the Father’s will. Thus, when a follower is faced with
suffering, he should know that that he is undergoing similar experiences as Christ. If
this is the case, then the Holy Spirit would come upon him, just as he came upon
Jesus in his suffering. The final outcome of Jesus’ suffering is to be resurrected by
God’s glorious Spirit. In the same way, the residence of the Holy Spirit in us will, at
the time when Christ reveals himself, lead to acceptance and affirmation, resulting
in joy for us.
到目前为止，我们很清楚的看到彼得完全了解父神的作为。发生在耶稣身上的
事成为了信徒的典范和依据。上帝以耶稣的遭遇向信徒证实神会如何的对待他
们。耶稣成为人与人认同并为人走出一条生命道路。耶稣以人活出的生命样式
就是人当在神面前的生活样式。彼得要信徒以和基督相关联（联合）看自己在
世的存活和遭遇。
Up till now, it is evident that Peter wholly comprehends the ways and works of the
Father. That is, that Jesus’ own experience was not to remain an isolated event, but
to serve as an example to followers. Through the life of his Son, God demonstrated,
and continues to demonstrate to followers how he will treat them. A path of life has
been paved for us through Jesus’ act of becoming man and walking and identifying
with man. The way in which Jesus lived as a man should be the way in which man
should live before God. Peter’s purpose is to help followers see their own lives and
mishaps in a new perspective; that is, something which intrinsically connects them
to Christ.
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基督徒这称呼其实就是属基督并和基督认同，看自己就是和基督相联。即然如
此，就要把因为基督的缘故而受苦的事当成是光荣的事。想到自己竟然能受基
督所受的，就因此归荣耀给神！
To be called a Christian is precisely to belong to Christ and to identify with Christ.
That is, one must see oneself as a reflection of Jesus. Given this, when we encounter
suffering as a result of our identity as Christians, we ought to treat it as an honour.
For to share in what Jesus has experienced is a privilege, for which we give him glory!
另一方面，彼得以神会对人的行为施行审判劝勉信徒把自己完全交托主。只有
信靠主的人—义人才会得着神的肯定。所以，在不友善的情况下，信徒仍旧要
向着神而活并且行善。除此之外，没有其他的生活样式。更何况，主耶稣基督
始终是以善面对苦难而走到底。相信这就是彼得的教导的依据所在！
In addition, Peter also uses God’s impending judgment upon man’s actions to
provoke and encourage followers to surrender entirely to God. Only those
who depend on him can be found righteous and affirmed by God. Thus, no
matter the circumstances, we need to live for God, and act in righteousness.
There is no other way to live. Jesus himself responded to suffering with doing
good, and so must we. To believe this is to grasp the main point of Peter’s
teaching!
1.我们当中或许没有杀人、偷窃、作恶的人。不过，详细讨论‘为基督的名受
苦’与‘好管闲事而受苦’的区别究竟是什么？
2.你对于‘有火炼的试验临到’心里有所准备吗？请分享你个人会如何来应对。
3.请说出你对‘义人仅仅得救’这句话的感想。这样的观念与面对苦难的事有什
么关系？
1) We may not have murderers, thieves or evildoers in our midst. However,
what is the difference between suffering because of Christ and suffering
because of our own meddling? Discuss in detail.
2) Are you prepared for the ‘fiery trial’? Share how you might respond to such
trials.
3) ‘If the righteous is scarcely saved…’ What are your thoughts on this? How
does this have to do with the manner in which we handle hardship?
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Article 12
2 Peter 1:5-11 Supporting Your Faith
彼得后书 1:5-11 坚定你的信仰
How do we avoid stumbling in our faith? The fact is that it is a journey from the
moment of faith in Jesus Christ to the entrance of the eternal kingdom. In this
journey, some survive better than others, and Peter in his exhortation has explained
why.

我们可以如何避免在信仰的道路上失脚？实际上这是一条从我们把信
心投在耶稣基督身上那一刻开始一直到进入永恒国度的旅程。在这个
旅程中，有的人走得比别人好，为什么呢？彼得的劝勉为我们提供了
解释。
Peter’s main concern is that there are some who have fallen along the way. The
metaphor of not bearing fruits refers to a life of vice, and not just moral neutrality.
(Malice, deceit, hypocrisy, envy and slander from 1 Peter 2:1 would be examples of
vices he had in mind). He believes in living purposefully with diligence because
when we are in ‘idle mode’, our tendency is towards our selfish desires. The other
metaphor of blindness describes the inability to comprehend spiritually. The gospel
opens the eyes of the person to the truth of God, but the same person may return
to darkness if one embraces sin again, losing the capacity to understand the truth.
When one wilfully ignores his salvation, it eventually becomes an issue of apostasy.

彼得主要关注的是有些人在路上失脚了。‘不结果子’ 的比喻，指的是
过着一种败坏的生活方式，不只是道德上不过不失（彼得前书 2：1
提到的恶毒，诡诈，假善，嫉妒，毁谤即是他想到的例子）。他相信
我们需要殷勤的生活，因为我们一旦懒散，就会倾向于随从自己的私
欲。彼得还用了‘瞎眼’的比喻，来形容人无法看清楚属灵的事。福音
能够开人的眼，看见上帝的真理，可是同一个人如果继续犯罪，他就
会回到黑暗中去，丧失理解真理的能力了。当一个人刻意的忽略他所
领受的救恩，到后来就是走上背道的路了。
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For Peter, the solution to this is ‘effort’ and ‘practice’. In contrast to the ‘idle mode’,
Christian living involves proactively supporting your faith. Salvation is by faith, but
for the faith to survive, it needs strong reinforcements. (This virtue list is known as a
sorite, like a ladder, building towards a climatic conclusion. I’ll list out the original
meanings though your bible version may differ in translation for each term.) ‘Faith’
means faithfulness and reliability. This loyalty, like a servant to a master, needs to
be substantiated by ‘virtues’, which means good character and good deeds. Yet, we
do not know what is good without proper reference to ‘knowledge’, which in this
case means personal and relational knowledge of God through Jesus Christ.
Knowing God then leads to obeying God instead of wilfulness, which explains the
next virtue of ‘self-control’. Such decision points where we’ll be fighting against
temptations would be recurring throughout life, which is why Peter then calls for
‘endurance’. Endurance is the ability to hold out or bear up in the face of difficulty.

对彼得来说，要避免这一切，就要‘努力’和‘实行’。与‘懒散’相对的，
是积极的坚定你所信仰的。救恩是透过信心而得到，但永活的信心需
要有强有力的支撑（这里的美德的单子，是’有了一个，还要加上另
外一个’，好像梯级一样，延续原有的，然后再上一层）。‘信心’指忠
心和可靠度。这种‘忠诚度’，就好比仆人对主人的忠诚，需要有其他
的‘美德’来配合，意思是需要有好的性格和好的行为。可是，我们惟
有透过‘知识’，才能明白何谓‘好’。而这’知识‘指的是我们在基督里对
上帝的认识，这认识是包括与上帝的同行而来的经验。认识上帝之后
即是顺从上帝，而不是偏行己路，这就是‘节制’的意思。在一生当中
我们会经历许多的抉择，我们需要选择不跟从试探，用彼得的话，我
们需要加上’忍耐‘。这忍耐力增强了，我们就能在各样的困境中坚持
下来，不失脚。
The final 3 virtues at the top of the ladder spell out the ultimate objectives as well as
the undergirding strengths of our Christian maturity. They are godliness, mutual
affection and love. Godliness can be understood as the demonstration of due
reverence and loyalty to God, which means loving God. Mutual affection describes
the love that family members extend to each other, and more specifically in a
Church context, the love between Christian brothers and sisters. Finally, the Agape
love is the love that God demonstrated to humanity, even in their hostility against
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him. Such love is an active love expressed for the good of others. Thus, the final 3
virtues are about the Christian commandments of loving God and loving your
neighbours. They are the ultimate expressions of what it means to be a Christian,
and hence the goals that we hope to achieve in our Christian living. Yet in this case,
being at the top of the ladder of the virtues list, they are also the final
‘reinforcements’ that makes all the preceding listed virtues stronger. Love makes
our endurance longer, our self-control tougher, our knowledge deeper, our
goodness purer and eventually our faith eternal. Since Peter stresses that each of
our virtue needs to be abounding and ever increasing, it is only logical that we need
to add more love into everything.

来到阶梯的顶端有三个美德，更加衬托出基督徒的成熟的一面。这三
个即’虔敬‘ ，’爱弟兄‘ ，’爱众人‘。’虔敬‘指的是对上帝应有的尊崇和
效忠，也就是对上帝的爱。’爱弟兄‘指的是家庭成员对彼此的爱，特
别是指教会里弟兄姐妹之间的爱。最后的是来自上帝对世人的爱，就
算世人对他采取敌意。这样的爱是为了别人的好处而表达出来的爱。
总体来说，最后这三个美德，指的是爱上帝、爱邻舍的爱，这是基督
徒走到一个成熟的地步所表达出来的，也是我们基督徒生命最终要达
到的。从彼得所列的，这三个列在最上面的三个德行，也加强了前面
的五个美德。爱使得我们的’忍耐‘力加强，使我们的’节制‘更加有力，
让我们的’知识‘更有深度，让我们的’德行‘更为纯洁，最后使得我们的’
信心‘永恒。既然彼得强调各样的美德需要’充充足足‘，显而易见的是，
我们需要加更多的’爱‘在每一样上面。

Our Reformed tradition is unwavering in faith in God’s sovereignty over his calling
and election. We have great assurance about our salvation. It is assuring because
salvation is not based on our efforts but on God’s will and grace alone. Yet Peter
urges us to ‘confirm’ the calling and election. This terminology is often used in the
sense of getting a legal guarantee. Thus we can see that what we do, and how we
live our lives still matters. Since we have ‘faith’ that we are saved, our Christian
living henceforth should be its confirmation. Support your faith well, for the
welcome into the eternal kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ is just ahead. It is waiting
for us.
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改革宗的传统坚信上帝在呼召人、拣选人的事上有祂的主权。我们对
救恩很有把握，因为救恩不是依据我们的努力，而是依据上帝的旨意，
这全然是上帝的恩典。然而彼得勉励我们要’坚定不移 ‘ 这个呼召与拣
选。这个’坚定不移‘在法律上常用做’保证‘。因此我们可以确定，原来
我们怎么做，怎么活出信仰生活，是很必要的。务必坚定你所信的，
因为我们即将被迎入我主耶稣基督永远的国度。这一切在前面等着我
们呢。
Discussion Questions:
1. Pick one of the ‘virtue pairs’ that you think you should work on. (e.g. more
goodness for my faith, or more self-control for my knowledge, or more
godliness for my perseverance etc.) Why do you think you are lacking in this
area, and how do you think you can work on it?
2. Peter speaks about the Christian ‘stumble’. Have you ever stumbled before?
(it could be a loss of faith, or a misdeed, or a bad judgment etc.) How did you
pick yourself up to continue the journey?
3. Peter repeatedly used the words ‘make every effort’. How should we practice
this as a community?

问题讨论
1. 从彼得所列出的美德中，挑出你觉得自己应该努力的。（譬如我
需要更多的’德行‘来增加我的信心，或者知识之外需要增加’节制‘，
或者’忍耐‘之外我需要增加’虔敬‘） 试分享你为什么觉得你缺乏这
个？你想要怎么具体操练？
2. 彼得说到信徒’失脚‘。你曾经失脚吗？（譬如失去信心，或者有某
个错失，或者曾经做过很糟糕的判断等） 后来你怎么爬起来，继
续你的旅程呢？
3. 彼得不断 的说’要更加努力‘， 作为群体 我们可以怎么操练呢？
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Article 13
2 Peter 彼得后书 3:14-18

Looking Forward 往前看

In the preceding verses 10-13, Peter describes a Judgment Day where everything will
be destroyed, but “we are looking forward to a new heaven and a new earth, where
righteousness dwells” (v.13). It feels strange to be thinking about a bunch of people
looking forward to God’s judgment, but that’s exactly how Peter perceived these
Christians to whom he is writing. One can only imagine the injustice or suffering
they must be experiencing at those times. They eagerly long for the new heaven
and new earth. But even if we may not be in similar hardships or persecutions as
them, from Peter’s encouraging words to them, we can derive an important truth
about our faith: the coming judgment of God is a certainty.
从 10－13 节的上文，彼得叙述审判日的时候，一切都被销毁了，‘但我们盼望
新天新地，有义居住在其中’（13 节）。我们很难想像竟然有一撮人如此等候
上帝的审判，真是匪夷所思，可是这正是彼得对他写信对象的看法。你或者就
只能想像他们是在遭遇何等不公义的事，或者经历何等大的苦难，使得他们会
如此渴望新天新地。可是我们纵然不在这么艰苦的环境，或处身在他们那种逼
迫中，我们还是可以从彼得写给他们的话，肯定信仰中的一项真理：上帝的审
判必然临到！
Why does it matter that we know and believe this? Because patience is never easy.
Time has a powerful effect on many things. It can heal, but it can also yield. Our
passion and confidence for God's justice and righteousness may start brightly.
When you commit yourselves to God and trust in his promises, it's hard to imagine
that such strong feelings can ever change. Were you ever stood up before? When
communications break down, and your calls and messages are unanswered, all sorts
of doubts start to set in. 'Did I get the appointment or location or timing wrong?”
“Is there a miscommunication?” “Did something happen along the way or did he or
she change his mind?” “Should I stay or should I leave?” The will to persist in the
wait slowly seeps away. In time, our initial determination empties like the flowing
sand of an hour glass.
我们真的需要知道这件事，相信这件事？知道与不知道之间，真有什么不同吗？
是的，因为要忍耐，是不容易的。时间可以让人的伤口得医治，也可以屈服一
个人。我们对上帝的公义与公平的切望与确信，可以有个美好的起点。当你全
心信靠上帝，相信他应许的，你很难想像有一天这样的热忱与感受可能会消失。
但是，你有没有遇过被人家放鸽子？当你打出去的电话、发出去的信息，连一
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点回音都没有的时候，也许你就开始起了疑心，胡思乱想了。‘我有没有弄错见
面的地点？还是我弄错见面时间了？’ ‘我们有没有沟通得不够清楚？’ ‘是不是
发生了什么事，使得他改变主意了？’ ‘我究竟应该留守，还是应该回家呢？’
要留下继续等的意愿，逐渐消逝。不多时，我们的决心好像沙漏的上端，空了。
This is perhaps why Peter emphasized that we must grow in the grace and
knowledge of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. This knowledge and grace references
the theological understanding in verses 9 and 15 that God's judgment has yet to
arrive because God is giving us more time for repentence. When we have the
assurance that the judgment is a certainty, no matter how 'late' it may seem, and
we know the reason of the seeming delay, then our battle against doubts becomes
winnable despite the length of time. Peter speaks of the 'ignorant and unstable' and
also the 'lawless'. From Paul's own writings, we are aware that some distorted his
preaching concerning grace, misunderstanding various declarations as support of
antinomianism (moral law is useless because of grace). Others perverted his
teachings regarding eschatological events (end times). Our stability against such
thoughts rests on our proper knowledge of God, no matter how badly we think we
have been ‘stood up’.
这或许是彼得为何强调，我们得在‘救主耶稣基督的恩典和知识上有长进’。这
知识和恩典指的是 9 节和 15 节的神学知识：上帝的审判还没有临到，是因为
上帝给我们更多时间可以悔改。当我们确知审判必然临到，不管有多‘迟延’，
我们至少知道延后的原因，然后随着时间的流逝，我们不会败在疑惑上。彼得
说到‘那些无学问、不坚固的’，还有‘恶人’，正如保罗写到有些人曲解他对恩典
的道，甚至以为有了恩典，道德的法律也失效了。另外也有人曲解保罗教导中
对于末世的概念。我们可以抗拒这样的错谬，因为我们对上帝的认识是充足的，
不会随意解释这‘延后’是上帝放我们鸽子。
If we believe God’s judgment is a certainty, and that it ‘will come like a thief’, then
we should consider our fate before God’s judgment which may happen any moment.
Who can pass under such judgment? Peter says that we should be found spotless,
blameless and at peace. Spotless and blameless are descriptions reminiscent of the
unblemished sacrifices of the OT sacrifices. And peace is the reconcilied relationship
with God and with one another. On one hand, such qualities can only be found
perfect in Jesus (Hebrews 9), the lamb without blemish and defect (1 Peter 1:19).
Our faith in his atonement must not waver and we are justified by him. On the
other hand, as followers of Christ, our lives must also be spiritual sacrifices
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acceptable to God (1 Peter 2:5). Throughout both his letters, Peter is unflinching in
his demand for the exemplary moral lives of his readers. Peter is right in stating that
Paul holds the same views. We are justified by faith, but our faith is manifested
through our works.
如果我们相信上帝的审判是必然的，而且会‘像贼一样‘来到，那么我们就得慎
重的考虑，在上帝面前受他的审判时，我们会有什么结局？这问题很重要，因
为这审判随时可能来到。那么谁能在他审判时站立得住呢？彼得说我们得‘没有
玷污、无可指责，有平安。‘没有玷污’‘无可指摘’ 是旧约用来形容祭牲的形容词，
而‘平安’ 是指人和神，人与他人之间的关系得到和解、和好。一方面来说，这
样的特质只能在耶稣身上找到（希伯来书 9 章）他是‘无瑕疵、无玷污的羔羊’
（彼得前书 1：19）。我们对他的赎罪之认识，千万不可以动摇，我们是因他
而称义。另外一方面，作为基督的门徒，我们的生命必须是为神所悦纳的灵祭
（彼得前书 2：5）。贯穿彼得的书信，他始终坚持读者需要活出典范的道德生
活，彼得也指出保罗亦有同样的观点。我们是因信而称义，但我们的信心得透
过我们的行动而彰显出来。
A side topic about Scriptures: Our Christian view is radically different from some
religions which view their scriptures as divine dictation from their diety or their
agents. Peter speaks of Paul writing with the wisdom that God gave him. This is
what divine inspiration means. The authority of our scriptures lies not in its own
divine nature, but rather that it testifies truthfully about God and Jesus Christ. It is
God’s self-revelation that is woven in human language and conveyed in human
context, and that is wonderful because God speaks regarding human lives for a
human audience. But precisely because it is not divine in itself, effort is necessary in
understanding, and interpretation is always improved by a close relationship with
the subject himself (God).
在此岔开来讲到圣经－－我们信主的人对于经典的看法与其他宗教很不同，其
他宗教把经典视为神明或者神明的使者所口述的，彼得说保罗写信的时候是带
着上帝给他的智慧，这就是我们所说的圣灵感动。圣经的权威不在于它的神圣
性，而在于它真实的见证了关于上帝与耶稣基督。它是上帝的启示，以人的语
言和发生在人的情境中，而圣经真是奇妙，因为上帝说到关于人类的生命，而
且是为了人类读者而写。但正因为圣经本身不具有神性，所以我们需要格外的
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努力来理解，而且当做出解释的时候，总是会因为与主体（上帝）有亲密交通
而更加了解信息。
Let’s return to the topic of looking forward to God’s judgment. Though we may be
privileged to be living in a land of relative peace, we should still be sensitive to the
injustice of this world that has never ever ended. Think about the genocides and
racial conflicts of the middle east. The people living under terror regimes like North
Korea. The powerless and the voiceless in many places who live under a corrupted
judicial system. And the suffering eco-system exploited and perverted by mankind.
We must look beyond our comfort zones and seek God’s judgment upon evil and
wrongs. We pray and speed his coming because we should be yearning for his
kingdom come, and his will done, on earth as it is in heaven.
让我们回到期望上帝审判的临到这个课题上吧！虽然我们现在很幸运的，住在
一个相对来说的安全环境，可是我们仍然需要关注这世界的不公不义，因为这
些不公不义的事总是不断产生。让我们想到曾经发生的大屠杀、种族的冲突，
还有如今仍活在恐怖政权下的人民，在那些地区有着无力、也没有声音的人，
他们活在一个腐败的法制制度下。然后我们也有自然生态环境受到人类的侵略
与剥夺之类的事，发生在所居住的地球上。我们得放眼看这一切，寻求上帝的
审判临到罪恶与过犯。我们企求他快来，因为我们切切希望他的国度降临，他
的旨意行在地上，如同行在天上。
Discussion Questions:
1. Describe a personal experience where you felt you waited in vain for God. Did it affect
your faith? What thoughts did you have, and what did you learn from the experience?
2. 2 Peter 3:9 says, “The Lord is not slow in keeping his promise (his coming judgment), as
some understand slowness. Instead he is patient with you, not wanting anyone to perish,
but everyone to come to repentance.” Describe your feelings about God who acts like this.
3. How should we behave in dealing with matters of injustice? You can choose to talk about
one of the following scenarios (a. when you have been unjustly treated; b. when someone
you know is mistreated; c. when you know you have been unjust to someone else).
1. 试回想一个个人的经历，当时让你觉得等候上帝好像是落空了。这后来有没有影响你的信？
你当时想了些什么，让你从这个经历中学到什么，请跟大家分享。
2. 彼得后书 3：9 ’主所应许的尚未成就，有人以为他是耽延，其实不是耽延，乃是宽容你们，
不愿有一人沉沦，乃愿人人都悔改‘。 请分享你对这句话的感受。
3. 我们遇到不公义的事，应该有怎样的反应？你可以从以下的几个情境中选一个来谈：a.你
受到不公平的对待 b.有人受到不公平的对待（你认识的人） c. 你刚发现原来你对别人不公
平
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